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J. E. Corcoran, for Mona S. Murray and others.
E. G. MeMillan, for Jeannette Hunt.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said that, thý
testator's property consisted mainly of his shares ini a compati:

called "W. A. Murray & Company Limited," and ln anothe
company called "The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Compan,
Limited," both carrying on business in TYoronto. Subject to

lie intere8t in these shares, given to hils wif e, he gave them t
several of his own nieces and to a niece of his wife. After th
making of the wiIl, and before the testator's death, the Murrsa'
company became amalgamated with another company, th .
amalgamation taking the form of a new company called " Murra-y
Kay IAmited "-the te8tator merely taking shares of this compati'
ûu lieu of those he had i the Murray company.

Under the terme of the amalgamation, the new companw

acquired the exclusive right to use the name "W. A. Murray q

Company Limited," and> represent that they were continuin
the business of W. A. Murray & Company Limited, among othe
ite rîghts; and the transaction, so far as the testator was cou

cerned, was, in substance and effect, simply a substitution c

ehares of Murray-Kay Limited for those of the Murray companý
Lt might be contended that the will spoke as of the time of th

teetator's death, and that at that time he had no shares lu th

Murray company, and so the several gifts of such shares Wer
gifts of nothing.

But it was not necessary tu consider that queston-not nee

sary to say whether or not, had the wîll been made after th

amnalgamation, the shares lu the new company might pass undE

a gift of them au shares ini the old company-because, as to th

speciflo gifts, thewill muet be taken, lu the circuinstanees of th~
case, to have reference to them as existing when the wîIl ws
made.

Lt might be said that, even if that were so, the gifts wex

revoked or adeemned by the change; but the shares were sut~

stantially the, same property, the same which by his will tf.
testator gave as shares lu specified numbers to three of hies niec<
and Wo a niece of hie wife.

The gits were valid gifts of the shares owned by the testatc
at the time of hils death.

Oosts to ail parties represented on this motion, thoS of ti

executor as between solicitor and client, out of the shares of ti

two companies; so that each legatee may pay a portion of the,

costs in proportion to the wmount skie takes lu tkiem.


